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The engineering student has deb finite convictions abou t Am en ca'.s
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ey ~on ;rese nt these views. He will be on,
the same plat form as former P res,Bearca1s
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d second
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de nt H erb~r t Hoov er , who is Honorary Ch~ ri:ian of th e Dedi ca ti on.
Th e pnnc 1pa l spea k er bef ore a n
a udi ence of severa l hundr ed engmee rs,_ edlucato rs, indll6triaJists,
eco nomi sts a nd pub hc official s
will be Dr . E n c A. Wa lker, distingui shed educat or and engin eer ,
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sports at the ~I issouri School of
:llines. 11·herehe has been a member of the faculty for eleven
years. A native of Nort h Dakota.
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voca tion given by the R ev. E lbri dge W. Bartl ey, Jr. o f th e F irs t
Me th odist Church here in R o11a.
Th e speech o f the Honor able A .
M . Sprad lin g, Jr. , stat e se na tor
a nd cha irman of th e Ato mic E nergy Commi ssion of M isso uri was
cance lled due to h is plane being

M ETALLURG

Y
N UMBER 7

a I 5-po und block of remi grap hite used in th e first reacto r at t he
U niversity of Chicago.
The H onora ble John M. D alt on
spoke bri efly on t he determ ina tio n of t he state admin ist ra tion to
keep ab reast of t he scie nt ific
pro gress of our tim es . H e said

Dean Wilson , Go v. Da lto n, Pres. El lis peer in g int o t he pool.

by
for
in-

th e recipient of tw o schola rship awa rd s, t he J. P. Au t hur Schola rship an d th e A. P. Green award .
He was a lso a holder of t he G,,]d,
Medal Awa rd whil e a tt endin g the
Scl10ol of Min es.
Durin g h.is college career, Dr.
D ay was a n acti ve mem ber of
ma ny ,:all ege societi es and or ganiza tion s, whi le a tt endi ng t he ~Ii s-

una ble to la nd . Dr. Norman Hi!berry, Di rector of the Argonne
:-;at ional Laboratories was another
ca ncellation, but his associate, Dr.
F ra nk Foote, director of the :\letlur gy d ivisio n of Argonne :-;at iona l Laboratory, proved an able
subst itute. D r. Foote gave the
hist or y of the first nuclear reac tor which was climaxed by the
presentat ion to Dean \\"ilson of

DR. D. E. DAY

gree at tJ1e Sch ool of Min es but
continu ed his graduat e work and
rec eived his M as ter and D octorat e
De gree at Pennsy lvani a Stale
U niversity. Whi le compl etin g h is
und ergraduate work , Dr. Da y was

that all ~Iissourians are looking
forward to the training of scienlists in the nuclear field. and he
received a loud response upon
mention of appropriations for the
School of :\lines and ~I etallurgy.
Alan J. Hoener. representing P.
John Hoener and Associates, St.
Louis architectural
firm ,,-hich
designed the reactor building. pre -

(Co11ti1111cd011 page
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CuratorsOK Research
Laboratoriesfor MSM

the organization of the Y.Iissuur;
Schoo l of ~l ines Research Labmatroies. The new research orga nization will be an integral part oi the
~Ii ssouri School of ~lines and
(C o11tinued 011 page 6)
;\Jeta llurgy. l ts work will be coordinated by Dr. George B. l"ldri,
whos-e appointment as ..\s-.Dci:1te
Director of Research wa, also ap p roved by t he Board of Curator3
on October 7.
The primary purpo se of the
act ivation of the Research Laborthro
ughout.
the
sc
hool
year, and
The twent y-sixth a nd t wentyatories is to encourage basic and
Lhe top two participating organi.,. applied research among staff and
seve nth of thi s month ma rk th e
first o f tJ1e 1960-6 1 R ed Cross zalions on a percentage basis re- student s in a ll of the enf(inecring
ceive trophies. Fir st place la;t
Blood Dri ves sponso red by Alpha
and science departments on the
l\I isso uri School of :\li nes and
P hi Omega . Th e AP O als o yea r was take n by Phi Kapps.
promo tes oth er well kn own pro , Th eta wit h Acac ia a close second.
(Co11ti1111cd
011 page 6)
Two hanclso111etrophies will soo n
j ect s on campu s, such as hte Stube on display in the Student
den Book E xchan ge. It prov ides
NOTICE
guide se rvi ce for va rious fun clicrns Un ion, and tJ1e competit ion promises to be excep t ionally keen.
and performs 1na ny other se rvices
First meeting
Ameri can So T his yea r's drive starts at noon
in acco rda nce with its p rin ciples
of Octobe r 26. al the Epi scopa l ciety of Computer Machinery
of service to campus, community,
Pa rish H ouse, Te nth and l\Iain. In wil l be held at 4:30 Tuesday,
and nation.
O cto b e r 3 1 in room G- 7 Horr is
T he Blood D rive, howeve r, is t he pa.st th e l\liners have done
one of A PO 's most not.ab le pro- an excellent job for the Red Cross,
Hall. Elect ions wil l be held . Apj ects on this campus a nd has a l- and it is hoped t hat t hey will once
p lican ts must be taking or have
ways been a grea t success. Th ere" a g a i n b I e e d who leheartedly
ar e a ctuall y thr ee driv es held th rough their social organization. ta ken Math. 3 18 or 33 1.
Dr. Curtis L . \\ "ilson. Dean of
t he ~Ii ssouri School of ;\Jines and
l\Ieta llu rgy, a nnounced today that
t he Board of Curators of the Cniversity of ~Ii ssouri has approved

APO Makes Plans for
Next Ye.ar of Service

APO BLOOD DRIVE

bile stick ers are
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FormerMiner Returnsto
Teach Ceramic Engineering
T he

Rolla Courtesy

OF

BILL HALLERBERG

and Pre sident of th e Penn sy lva nia,
Sta.le Un iversit y .
Th e 21 year old Rolla student ,
whose hom e is in Kirkw ood, ~Ii sso uri, will present his views of th e
cha llen ge to the new generation of
eng ineers as seen from th e sta ndpoint of young men now stu dy ing
to ent er that prof ession.
Mr. H a llerb erg, who is specia lizing in meta1lur gy , has been pro minent in both high school a nd
co llege, in the class room, in religious wor k, journal ism, orchestras , ,..,
and other acti vitie s . He is considered an exce 11ent speaker.
Mr. Hallerberg is th e son of
Mr. and Mr s . Walter H. H allerberg. Hi s father is a stock broker.
Dr . Eppelshiemer,
The meta llurgical stud ent was
born in J oliet, Illi nois and lived , dedication and were joined
a lso , in Lemon t , Illin ois a nd St. hundre ds of oth ers p resent
L ouis. H e went to schoo l in KirkHom ecom ing acti viti es .
Ceremoni es bega n with t he
( Continued on page 6)

ics D epartme nt a t the M issouri
FiveMiners
Scho ol of Min es was pl eas ed to
a nn ounce th is sem es ter that it has
uir ed tJ1e serv ices of Dr. D. E .
Get Scholarshipsacq
D ay , fo1111e
r Roll a

Five recipients have been nam_ed for this academic yea r for the
J._B.Arthur .and F a mily Scholar ship-Loan a t the Missouri Schoo l
of :llines and Meta llur gy. J. B.
Arthur. President a nd founde r of
the ~Jexico Ref ra ctori es Co mI the H pany, has estab lished a pe rpetu atlllg scholarship-l oa n fund to pro ously.
: p!aye vide an annua l award to outstand .5 aren
(Co11ti
11ued on page 6)
; tern
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A host of dignitar ies includin g
th e Honorable John M. D alt on,
governor of Mi ssour i, and E lmer
E llis, pr esident of the Uni versity
of M issour i, were on hand for the
dedication of the fir st nucl ea r reac tor in th e state of M issouri.
About 500 person s attended th e

!

At ceremonies on October IS
at the Kappa Alpha Chapte r
Professor D ewey Allgood was
initiated. Allgood is an ass ista nt
professor of phys ica l ed ucat ion ,
head line coach of th e footbal l
head basketba ll coa ch ,
assistant
track
coach ,
golf
coach. and director of intramural
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Gov. Dalton Visits M SM to
Celebrate Reactor Dedication

Dewey. Allgood
Mineo
Initiated By
d talli~
secon~
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Friday evenin g start ed the party weekend with a pep rally for the
Miner footbal l team. To most a rally doesn't mean too mu ch excep t
that there will be a foot ball ga me the next day . Here it meant more,
for it was the awakeni ng of a long lost college trad iti on to M. S. M.
For some reason the M iners have been holding out aga inst school sp irit
and tradition. T he ra lly was one in the se ries of events which happened
ove r the weekend which show a poss ible P hoen ix in the lon g latent
M . S. M . Spirit.
Although there weren't more than seven ty peop le at the rally it
show ed that at leas t seve nt y peop le cared enoug h about th e school to
support it , which is an improvement over pr evious years . Last yea r
the football game was indicative of th e low schoo l spirit. The stand s
weren 't half filled at half tim e and a t th e end of the gam e ther e were
very few spectator s left to che er the M iner s to victory , which never
came . T his yea r 's game was a tr emendou s improvement.
Th e stand s were filled with " Ea ger-to-cheer M iner fans ." This
las ter throu ghout th e ga me, not ju st till half time as it did last year.
Of cour se ther e wer e some add ed attraction s thi s year , but they add to
th e fact th a t the students are goin g out more for the school. The
fema le chee r leader s were one of the nicer additions to t he ga me.
Th e che erlea der s were also a part of the school spi rit. F irst , the y were
st udent s out for the good of the school ; second the y helped ot he rs to
get into the swing of ihing s . The cheers were actively support ed. Las t
yea r there were onl y a ha nd ful of cooperators; thi s year eve ryone
roar ed as th e Min ers brough t a victory to its fan s .
Seve ra l week s a go the Min er publi shed the minutes to an old Stude nt
Council meetin g. Th ese were filled with many see min gly odd tradit ions .
Th ese tradition s were once practiced but due to no school sp irit they
fad ed into obscurit y, just as th e Mi ner spir it will if it isn 't supported
by the students of M. S. M. Tradition s a re a way of keeping schoo l
spir it alive. W hil e there may not be an obvious reason why a ll fresh men should wear beanie s there is a very definite reaso n: It unite s th e
sophomor es to enforc e the custom and it unites the freshmen with a
common experience. There are man y trad itions wh ich ha ve faded fr om
the M. S. rd . way of life . If traditions a ren 't upheld th ey and th e
sp irit , which creat ed th em , will die .
Afte r a child has learned to say
Mom , spell cat , and read the
comics, ma ny parents see no need
of a ny further study of E nglish ;
they pre fer that the ki d learn how
to p lay footba ll or twirl a baton .

--

E ducate you r tas te : select high
qu a lity Christm as ca rd s thi s yea r
from yo ur Art i\I useum a nd U.'.\1CEF (Lnited l\ a ti ons' Childr en
Fund). bo th non-pro fitab le orga n-izat ions.
E xcellent 5, 10, 15 and 20
cen t Chri st mas card s are availab le in the Ar t i\J use um Shop,
F orest Park, St. Loui s.
De tail ed pa mphlets a re on di splay on th e B ullet in boa rd in t he
Stude nt U nion.

NOTICE
If you a re one of th ose peop le
,vith ideas th a t tra nscend eng ineering, you would pro bab ly like•
to participate in d iscuss ions and
liste n to lect ures that expa nd and
expound upo n suc h ideas .
Of course it is rea lized th a t yo u
will do not hin g to help organi ze a,
grou p to part icipate in the ab ove•
mentioned , a nd late r you will
comp la in that the re was no exchange of ideas when you were in
college . However, by acc ident ,
such a group may be forme d an yway .
If you are inte rested drop yo ur
name (a means of getting in to uch
wit h you) and any ideas that you
may have on the s11bject into the
" i\I iner" box ou tside the mai n office on the first floor of th e Rolla
b uil d ing.
All in te rests, viewpo ints, religions, creeds, and na tionaliti es
a re· welcome .
Andr ew Bucchi ere

- -------
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NewmanClub
YouthWeek
To initiate Na tional Cat holic
You th Week, the New ma n Club is.
sponsoring a Co mmunjon bre akfast af ter the ten o'clock Mass this
Sund ay , October 29 . There is no•
charge for this breakfas t , which
will be served in the schoo l audito rium . There will al so be an initia tion of a ll new members.
Tonight , October 2 7, th ere is a
Newma n Clu b mixer
At the next meetin g, Novem ber
2, Mr. Lo ve will give a talk on
Commu ni sm in ad dition to showing a related film .
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IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
NOV. 7, 8

Asper
adtoend
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Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De-

Endicott , Kings ton , Owego, Poughkee psie ,
Vestal , Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Ve rmont;
Lexington, Ky.; San J ose, Calif.; Bethesd a,
Md.; and Rocheste r, Minn. Headqu arters is
located in New York City with sales and service offices in 180 major cities throu ghout the
United Stat es .

gree s are invited to discuss opportun ities in :

Engineering and Science
This is a uniqu e opportu nity to find out about
the ma ny caree r opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representative can d iscuss with you typ .
ical jobs, vario us train in g programs , chances
for advanced educatio n, finan cia l rewards

The Accent is on th e Individual: No matter
what type of work a person does at IBM, he
is given a ll t he responsibility he is ab le to
hand le, and all -the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement is by me rit.

a nd company benefits-a ll important factor~
that affect you r future.
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one
of the exce ptional growth rates in industry. It
has been a planned growth, based on ideas
and products having an a lmost infinite ap pli-

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to
find out what that futur e has to offer you. All
qua lified app licants will be considered for
employme nt without regard to race , creed,

cation in our modern economy.

col or or nat ional orig in.

Diverse and Import a nt Products: IBM devel·
op s, manufactures

and ma r ket s a wid e range
of produc ts in the data processing field. IBM

Your placement officer can help you to learn
more a bout IBM. He ca n give you literat~re
describin g th e many career fields at IBM. He
will a rrange an appoi ntm ent for you with the
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an

comp uters and allied products play a vital
ro le i n the operations of busi ness, in dustr y,
science, a nd governme nt.

Across-t he-Cou ntr y Operat ions: La bor atory
and manufacturing

in terview, w rit e or call the m a nager of the
nearest IB M off ice:

fac iliti es are located in
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H. Strait, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
314 E. Capitol Ave.
Jefferson City, Mo.
Phone : 6-8186
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Beta Sigma Wins First
InHomecoming Display
BETA SIGM A PSI

Thanks to Jim Mangels and his
display committee,. Beta. Si~a
Psi won first pnze with its
display for the Homecoming. The
display bore the ti tie Next and
featured a Miner sharpening his
knife for the slaughter of the
Bearcats after having vanquished
l .
the Washington U. Bears .
in Roll, T h e Homecoming weekend
1
separa proved to be tremendously successful. Friday night 's Bavaria.n
-Party was well attended by a
crowdof unbavaria n looking " Bavarians" in colorful costumes.
The
m~jority of Alumni started
MAN
':;
arrivina that evening and had
IYTO
REAL themselves a ball enjoy ing the
:Acco danceand the liquid refreshments .
,voR
Saturday more Alumni drifted
in to enjoy the football game. A
well represented Alumni meeting
was held after the game with quite
a few interesting poin ts brought
up regarding Active-Alumni relations. Saturday evening's dance
was a real swinging affair \\~th
everyo ne enjoying themselves.
Homecoming this year was a very
effective and enjoyab le way of
starting the party season rolling
al Rolla.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

the State Street Trophy. Also
during half time at the football
game Kappa Sigma won the annual all-fraternity pa jam a race.
This was also a second yearly win
in a row for Kappa Sigma.
The Kappa Sigs are also very
proud and happy to announce that
Sandy Kirchoff , their candidate
for Homecoming Queen, placed as
a runner-up for Queen in the competition for this high honor.
Following all the excitement of
the day , Kappa Sigs entertained
their guests Saturday evening with
a little early Hallo ween Party.
The party was very well attended
hy Kappa Sigs and their dates,
and proved to be quite a success.
All in all the member s of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity owe tl1eir
tllank s to Sandy Kirchoff , the
Kappa Sig alumni, and all tile
people who partook in the races
and planning of tile parties and
building of tl1e decorations for a
marvelous an d rememberable
weekend.

As one of them, I confess that
the people who ride in pub lic conveyances don't Jook as trim. and
smart as those who travel in convertibles.

SIGMA NU

Well, our first party of the year
is over witil and we are once again
getting our house back togetiler.
From all indications tile party was
a success, because we even had
tilree actives from Zeta chapte r
attend. We would have been happy to see our brothers if it weren't
for ~he fact that there is no Zeta
chapter in Springfield.
Saturday of Homecoming weekend the Housing corporation,
alumni, and active chapter met to
discuss tile progress being made
toward completion of a new chapter house. The most accepted proposal was tilat we would eventually sell the present property to
mak e up the difference in needed
capital and move out to the track
of land the school is leasing to be
used for future fraternity housing.
PHI KAPPA THETA

PAGE 3-

Baptist Student Union
InstallsFreshmanCouncil
The installation of tile Baptist
Student Un.ion Freshman Council
members was held Thur sday, October 9. The council is now composed of:
Jerry Harpole, President; Dan
Clarida , Vice President; Jim Dille,
Devotiona l Chainnan; Harry
Daw, Music Chairman; Jane Finley, Missions Chai rman; Fred
Gross, Stewardship Chairman;
Ronn Umphrey, Enlistment Chairman; Bill Wells, Student Center
Ch airman;
Larry Vardiman,
Evangelism Chairman;
Teddy
Moore, Secretary; Alice Groover,
Publicity Chairman; Ed Soh, In terna tional Student Repre sentative; Skip Damotte, Social Chair -

Last week end the Phi Kaps man.
dispensed with books and slide
The freshman council is what
rules and held their homecoming' its name implies. Freshmen , electdance. A party was held at the ed in the early fall, assume tile
house both Friday and Saturday
function of the executive council
nights and tl1e whole house seem- for specified periods through the
ed to sway on its foundation from. year . The freshman council serves
the singing and dancin g which\ chiefly for the purpose of enlistlook place. A large group of alum - ment , majorin g on reaching their
ni and their wives were present , fellow freshmen. This plan proand vigorously joined in tile fes- vides supervised training of freshtivities.
men for possible future executive
responsibilities.
The next big event of the BapWhen caught in the act a complete denial that you were tilere tist Student Un.ion is Mission Emphasis Week, which is to be held
is as good a defense as any.

The men at 1705 Pine once again proved that enthu siasm really makes a party s1ving and quite
a few of the troops were abou t as
enthusiastic as a guy could get.
While lacking a band , everyone
madeup for it in spirit.
Congratulations to Triangle's
Homecoming Queen and best
wishes to Miss Helen Shockey,
Lambda Chi's candidate. As evi,
dencedby the results of the pajama race, LXA's runn ers were se ...
lected from the pledges by vir tuei
of the fact that they were the
only ones that owned pa.jamas.
As per usual, all good thin gs.
had to end, and the whole crew is
now back at the drawing board
until another chance to go in to
orbit arises.

next week, October 30 to November 2. Missions Emphasis Week is
held annually and is one of the
highlights of the year for B.S.U.
During this week, special emphasis is put on the work and teachings
of missionaries here and abroad.
Four home and foreign missionaries have been invited to speak a~
vespers a t the Baptist Student
Union during Missions Emphasis
Week. On Monday , October 30,
Miss Eunice Henderson , a missionary to Israe l \\ill speak . Tuesday, Rev . T. L. Gillham, missionary to the Indians in Phoenix, will
be speaking. Wednesday will be
Rev. E. R . Hammock , missionary
to the Spanish speaking people in
Texas; and Thursday, Rev. Ray
Milligan, a mis.sionary in Kenya ,
will speak.
Everyone is invited to att~nd
these evening services and hear
the four missionaries speak. Vespers are held from 6:00 to 6 :30,
Monday ilirough Thursday evenings at the Baptist Student Union.

Every woman has a five-foot
shelf filled with cookbooks, but
when she cooks she turns to mixes, cans, frozen packs, steaks,
wieners, ham, and chicken joints.

L
Tareyton
-.delivers
the flavor

[

KAPPA SIGMA

The Kappa Sigs enjoyed a very
eventful Homecoming Weekend.
From the very start of the weekend things looked promising and
enlightening. Frida y evening at
the annual cross country race
Kappa Sigs were represent ed by
two pledges, John Killoran and
Steve Walden, who mana ged to
place an over-all second in the
race. We owe our congratule.tions
to them for a very fine finish in
the race.
Friday evening followed with a
small social gathering at the house.
)!any Kappa Sig alumni attended ,
and many more alumni showed up
Saturday. We were very glad to
h~vesuch a fine showing of alumni, who helped to enliven spirits
and make for a very enjoyable
weekend. The first thin g that encounteredour alumni as they approached the house was our fabulous Homecoming decorations,
which supposedly represented a
Springfield Bear skinnin a machine. This monstrous cont;ivance
won us a second place prize for
Homecoming decorations , which
we are all proud of.
Just before the footba ll game,
r,n Saturday all the fraternities
r,n State Str~et had their annual
lrarlitional State Street Pajama
kace_.The relay team from Kappa Sigma, which consisted of four
pledges, won the race with flying
colors. This is the second time in
a row that Kappa Sigma has won

[
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
Slugging Junius (Pretty Boy) Cassius takes off t he brass
knucks to enjoy his favorite smoke.
Says Pretty Boy , "Ecce Tareyton, one filter cigarette that
really deliv ers de gustibus. Try T areytons. Nex~, time you
buy cigarettes , take a couple of packs vob1scum.

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton

Produrt of

k.,,/~j~~-·Ji"~u

ourmiddlt

I/Qr/If"

i:)A ,

r. C'o,
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Dewey Allgood
(Continued from page 1)
he earned his Bachelor of Science
degree at North Dako ta State
Teachers College, and later attained the Master of Arts degree
at Colorado State College.
Before coming to MSM in 1950,
he spent one year at Northwest
Missouri State College in Maryville as an instruc tor in Physical
Education and as a member of
the coaching staff there. During
World War II, he was in the navy
where he organized and directed
physical fitness and athletic programs. He was a survivor of the
U.S.S. Beatty.
Professor Allgood has always
been associated with sports and
has spent his professional career
in that field. He has scouted for
the Detro it Lions and attended
numerous pro camps of the Lions
and the Pittsburgh Steelers. Also
he has coached every major sport
in high school and college, and,
even played some semi-pro baseball himself.

Dewey, as he is known to the
team members he coaches and to
many students, is a very popular
coach and faculty member. Kappa
Alpha is proud to announce hls
initiation, and the Miner congratulates him.

shield, cools the reactor, and slows
down neutrons being generated by
the apparatus.
The nuclear training program
was introduced in 1959 as an option of the Department of Metallurgical Engineering and has been
given a five year accreditation by
Reactor Dedication
the Engineering Council for Pro· (Continued from page 1)
sented the keys to the reactor fessional Development. A few of
building to Governor Dalton who the major fields of study are: the
developme-nt of ne v metals and
in tum presented them to Presi
dent Elmer Ellis. Rev. Bartley ceramic material~, studies of the
led benediction and the whole as- damage caused by nuclear radiasemblage adjourned to the reac- tion, development of radiation
tor building itself for the final pre- control and detection equipment,
and studies of atomic and molesentation ceremonies.
The reactor was completed last cular structures.
spring at a cost of $350,000. The
The atmosphere of the whole
MSM installation is a "swim- event was one of pride for our
ming pool" reactor, the simplest school and our state. The state of
and most desirable for training Missouri has been brought to the
purposes. The reactor core is front ranks of atomic study at
placed near the bottom of a pool the university level, and the door
containing 32,000 gallons of light has been widened on a whole new
water which serves as a radiation field of progress and research.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

Enjoy Life

BETTE R BUY
THE CAS E

Party time is
FALSTAFF time
~ AMERICA"S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
IAIIIU/

......

H ..

co,,0,.110•.

II. , ouu.

•o

•

WITH

ALSO FEATURING

MILLE
HIGH LIFE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 27, lS

New Coin-Operated Self-Servi ·e Laundry

MUELLER DISTRIBUTIN G CO.
Rolla. Mo.

and get this
beautiful, color{ul
plastic-encased

STADIUM
BLANKET

i,,,
YOU R S F O R ONLY

plus the trademark from any

Miller High·L1fccarton

Now, you can enjoy life with
Miller High Life and take ad·
vantage of this special offer
season.
during the football
Just send $2.50 and the trademark from any Miller High Life
twelve-pack, six-pack or case to
MILLER HIGH LIFE, BOX 4181.
MILWAUKEE, WIS .. along with
your name, address, city, zone
and state. Your stadium blanket
wil l be shipped postpaid.

A

a,y 7 ,,,_/3,,,fff9,,..,,.

•

Brewed only
in Milwaukee
. naturally!

").
rp~)
::i,i,JJ"
~~!

WIS.
MILWAUKEE,
COMPANY,
MILLERBREWING

Its whats YRfront that counts
and only Winston has it!
Up front is LEJLTER-BLEND'
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
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1961 Homecoming: BEST YET!
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Triangle Candidate
Homecoming Oueen
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Beto Sigma Psi tokes first place in homecoming

rally.

display contest.

MISS DIANE WATKINS

Dean Curtis Wilson receives famous

..

Graphite

from Dr. Foote .

Miss Diane \,\latkins , representing Triangle Fraternity, was selected MSM's Homecoming Queen
for 1961 by the Student Union
Board and the Student Cnion
Special Events Committee. :1Iiss
Watkins is a very attract ive
blon de from Benton, Missouri and
attends Southeast Missouri State
College. She was crowned at halftime of Saturday's football game
by two members of l\ISM 's football team.
Taking second and third places
in the Queen contest were Miss
Sandra Kirchoff of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity and Miss E llen Simpson of Engineers Club, respectively.
All the lovely candidates for
Homecoming Queen were honored
Saturday night at the Student
Union Homecoming Dance.
The halftime show of the MSM
Homecoming game was kicked-off
by the School of Mines band. "A.
Wonderful Guy" was played for
Governor Dalton, and the alumni
were honored by the playing of
the Missouri Waltz.
Next came the parade of thll
Queen candidates, followed by the
crowning of the Homecomi~
Queen, Miss Diane Watkins.
An interesting side light was provided by the pledges of Kappa
Sigma Fraternity, as they present- _
ed their own Homecoming Queen,
Bob Ricketts. The halftime activities were concluded with the
annual running of the Pajalllllj
Race. For the second year in a
row, the Kappa Sigma Pledges
took home the trophy .

candidates

Two of the queen
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in the homecoming
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Research
Mr . Hoover, who officiated at the Curators award and the Phi
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the ground-b reaki ng of the site for

Laboratories

the Center and at the cornerstone ,

(C ontin ue d Fron t Page 1)
Metallurgy campus. I ts fwictions
will also . include stimulat ion of
financi al support from outside
agencies to furn ish funds for sponsored research. Th ese agencies inelud e state and federal government divisions, ind ust rial compan ies and pri vate individuals .
The typ es of research un<le~
Research Laboratori es direction
will include all of the major fields
of engineering and science, as well
tho se concerned with the mineral
indU1Stries.
Recent research conducted bV'
th e Missouri School of Mines and
Meta llur gy has contri buted much
to the redu ction of mining costs .
in the Sta te of Missouri , particularly in the field of explosives and
blast ing. T he development of more
effecti ve inexpensive an1monium,
nit rate explosives is a lso reduc ing
costs in other types of excavation,
parti cular ly in highway constru e~
tion. i\Iany developments have
been made in meta llurgy, chemica l engineer ing, ceramjc engineering an d in virtuall y all of the departm ents at the :Mis uri School
of i'vlines and i\Ieta llurgy . T he
new research organizat ion is pla n-.
ned to coordinate all school re-,
search efforts, parti cula rly thosl'l
which will benefit the industri es in
the Sta te of lVIissouri.
Such increased research effort s,
it is believed, \,~II also augment
the gradua te research progran1s,
which have been in progress a t the
Missour i School of i\Iin es and
Metallurgy for many yea rs. Th e
results of scienti fic research should
serve as concrete proof of the
basic theori es taught in the classroon1s.

laying for the 20-story, $12,000,000 building , is a former President of the American Institute of
Mining, Metal lurgical, and Petroleum Eng ineers. This organization
is one of the Founder Societies
constituting Unit ed Engi neering
Trustees , Inc., which owns and
opera tes the Center. The other
Founder Societies are the American Society of Civil Engineers ,
The American Society of Meehanical Engin eers, the American Institute of Elect rical En gineers ,
a nd the American In stit ut e of
Chemical E ngineers.
Th e 19 organizations in th e
Center ha ve a total world-wide
member ship of 300,000.

Arthur Scholarship

( Cont inu ed From Page 1)
ing st udents in the Department of
Ceramic Eng ineering, to be selected on the basis of chara cted ,
engineerin g, promise, scholarsh ip,
and leader ship.
Recipi ents included:
Ro y Tom Coy le, son of M r.
and Mr s. R. T. Coyle, Neb raska
City, Neb raska, a senior majoring in Cera mic Engin eering. Coyle
has been on the honor !is t and is
a member of Sigma Tau Gamma,
the American Ins ti lut e of Chemical En gineers, the American Ceranuc Society, the Stud ent Union
Boa rd and Keramos .
Jam es L. Hill , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Hill , Mexico, Missouri , a sophomore majoring in
Ceramic En gineering. James entered the Missouri School of
Mines and Meta llur gy on a Cura tors Award and has consiste ntly
been on the Dean 's Honor List.
He is a member of the honor fraternit y Chi Epsilon and of the
(Continued Fr om Page 1)
America n Ceram ic Society, a proHaller berg
fessional organization.
wood, receiving high school honJohn Jos eph Schw aller, son of
ors.
Leo Schwaller , 1013 Mad ison,
At Rolla, where he has a four- Jeffer son City , Mo. , a senior mayear
engineering
scholar ship , joring in Ceramic Engineering.
young Hallerber g is a member of John has been active in Blue Key,
the Missouri Min es and Metallu r~ the Newman Club, the Rolla.mo
gy band ; engineering student
Board , the American In stitute of
chapte rs; secretary and int erna- Chemical En gineers, Phi Kappa
tional representa tive of Gamma Theta , Alpha Ohl Sigma, the
D elta, religiou9 serVice organ iZ3- American Ceramic Society, and
tion ; an edit or and business ma n- Keramo s. His honors incluee the
ager of Rollamo, a yea r boos:; Curators ' Award durin g his FreshPr esident of Pi Ka ppa Alpha man and Sophomore years , incluFraternity ; member of the Stu- sion on the Dean 's Honor List, the
dent Un ion Council ; member of Gold Key award and the Phi
. Th eta Tau engineering fra ternity. Kappa Phi Bookplate Award .
He is on the D ean 's list and·
Thoma s Fowlar Stark, son of
holds th e Curat ors Award ; i& Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stark, 1001
tr easurer of Alpha Sigma· Mu Thatcher Dri ve, Fer guson, Mishonorary meta llurgical organi za- souri, a junior majoring in Ceramtion ; and is a member of Blue ic En gineering. Thomas' honors
Key nationa l honor fraternity.
includ e the Dean' s Ho nor List,

!JI.a bl

Kappa Phi Bookplate award. He
has been active in the American
Ceramic Society, the Baptist Student Union , the Independents
Club , the Student Union Board,
Triangle Frater nity, and the RoiJamo Board.
John T . Tesson, 4160 Rinzer
Street , St. Louis, Missouri, son of
Mr. Oliver J. Tesson, a sophomore
major ing in Ceramic Engineering.
At MSM, Tesson ,has been active
in the Independents Club , the M
Club, having lettered in basketball, and his honor s include the
Dean's Honor List and the Curators' award.
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Dr. Day
(Continued From Page 1)
souri School of Mines. He held
the position of president of the
Student Council. Other societies in
which he held offices were Sigma
Xi , Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Gammas
Eps ilon, Phi Kappa Phi , as well
as Blue Key , anci the American,
Society of Engineerin g Educat ion.
At present he is still taking an
act ive part in many of these organizat ions .
Dr . Day 's lecturin g classes consist of Behavior of Meta ls, Ceramics Ma terials Lab oratory , andi
Radiation. He has long been interested in th ese fields and feels that
fine opportunities await those
from Ceramic Engin eering. H e
hopes that an enlar ged graduate
course in Ceramic Engineering can
be incorporated on thi s campus
and he is working towards this
goal .
Dr. Day is now residing in
Rolla while teachin g at the School
of Mines. He is married and has
two children - a girl four yea rs old
and a boy one year old. The Doctor hopes to have a long and successful affiliation with the school.

To expect friends to show as
much interest in a snapshot of you
as they do in a snap of themselves
is expecting far too much.

&

THE BUSYBEELAUNRY
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
SA Y: "ft pays to have y our W ash 'n W ear Suit s Sanitone
Dry Cleaned ." Th ey give bett er app earance - Like New
Finish - Profess ional Press.
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In the fierce battle to achieve
iccess, a happily _ marri~ ~
at least one stnke agamst him
15
'lC!iusethere's ~ot much . point
l strUggling to improve his eniable lot.
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Bureau of Reclamation
Has Job Openings

T he Burea u - of Reclamat ion is
accepting applications for a new
enginee r examination , the U. S.
Civil Service Commission has announced . Positions payi ng yearly
Among minor nuisances I would sala ries of $5,335 and $6,435 a
ut subscription card s and reply year are open in all branches of
ards that are stapled in so many engineering. In hydra ulic, electri cal, and safe ty engineering, jobs
Ulgazines.
are open which pay $7,560 a ye3.11.
T he positions to be filled are loA reader woru a dollar bet from cated in 17 Western States and
well-read ljidY on the meanin g th e Sta te of Alaska.
,f the word epitome. SubsequentTo qualify for these positions ,
V he was surprised to find that
applica nts must have completed'
nany people believe the defini~ion app rop1iate college study or have
had equivalent technical engineer0 be highest stand ard , perfection,
.s she did.
ing experience. Additional prof essional experience
or gradu ate col11
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111
st udy is required for the,
UPTOWN THEATRE lege
higher payin g positions. AppliMOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
cants who have not completed an
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111
accept able
engineering curric ulum
may be req uired' to take a written
'ri., Sat.
Oct. 27-28
'The Young Doctors' test.
Applications will be accepted
Fredric March & Ben Gazzara
until furthe r notice and must be
; un., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 29-31
S11nd
ay Continuous from 1 p. 111.
Little girls need encourage,ent ; little boys need none.
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New

'Ada'
Susan Hayward & Dean Martin
Wed., Thurs.

C

lb.

Nov . 1-2

filed with the Central Board or
U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Bureau of Reclam ation, Denver
Federal Center , Denv er 25, Colo.
Furth er inform ation may be obtained from ,Mr. Falls located at
Rolla post office or from the U. S.
Civil Service Commission Washington 25, D. C.
'
A new examinati on for Geologists has been announced by the,
U. S. Civil Service Commission for
filling positions paying $5,335
and $6,345 a yea r, mainly in the
Geological Survey of the Department of the Int erior throu ghout
the United Sta tes. Positions in the
Bureau of Land Management may,
also be filled.
To qual ify, applicants must
pass a written test and have completed pertinent college study or
a combination of such stud y and
professional exper ience. Deta ils
on tl1e requ irements to be met are
given in civil service announcement No. 266 B.
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Applications will be accepted
until December I, 1961, a nd must
be filed with the Executive Secretary , Board of Unit ed States
Civil Service Exami ners, Geological Survey, Department of the In terior , Washington 25, D. C.
Civil service examination announcem ents a nd
app licati on
forms may be obtained from Mr.
located at Rolla's Post Office or
from the U. S. Civil Service Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

MSM Rifle Team
Loses Close Match
The Miner 's Rifle Team lost a
close match to the University of
M issouri at th e MSM Range Saturday , the 23rd of October 196 1.
Tota l points were 1398 for University of Missouri and 1385 for
MSM. Blackwell and Shaw were
high scorers for the Miners with
279 each, while Roma ge was high
for Mizzou , with a score of 282.
Oth er firers for MSM were Ganz,
Mc Ca u 1y, Haden , Schweiger,
Stieb, Sweet and Leamy .

Playby Sartre
To Be Used
Discussion Basis
The play "Les Mouches", by
the french existentialist Jean-P aul
Sartre , ,vill be used as the basis
for the Sunday evening discussion
at the United Camp us Christian
Fellowship, five p . m., 1007 Elm
(across street from telephon e
buildin g.)
LE S MOUCHES
"The Flies" is a horrib le perversion of Greek drama , which
depicts Zeus as the master of _the
flies and death. The hero , Orestes,
a fter living it up , comes to a serious consideratio n of life and the
question of God. Sartr e, throu gh
Orestes , rejects God and gives
him the freedom to really decide. Why are you in an engineering school? Wha t stages are we
at? Do we have the courag e of
Sartre at this point? Discussion
begins at 7 :30 p. m., U. C. C. F _
center, 1007 Elm.

TH E BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BILL PIGOT

'Goodbye Again'

Six years ago Bill Pigat graduated from college with an
engin eering degree. Today he is responsible for the
25c 1111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111 ce of 12 microwave relay stations, num erous
performan
,1.10
commun ications cables, and other equipm ent. He also
RITZ
THEATRE
,ery)
supervises the work of some sixty transmis sion specialists.
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
Ingrid Bergman & Yves Montand

B.i ll Pi gat of Pa cific Northwest Bell Telephone Company,
and the other young engineers Iike him in Bell Telephone
Companies thr oughout the country , help brin g the finest
communi cations service in the world to the homes and
bu sinesses of a growin g Ame ri ca.

11111111,
111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Oct. 27-28

Sat11rday
Continuous from 1 p. in.

'Atlantis the Lost
Continent'

2830

Anthony Hall & Jo yce Tay lor
-P LUS-

'Snow White and the
Three Stooges '
The Three Stooges & Carol Heiss

Sun., Mon.
Oct . 29-30
S11nd
ay Continuous from 1 p. ,;;.

'Teacher's Pet'
Clerk Gable & Doris Day
-PLUS-

'Dragstrip Girl'
Fay Spain & Steven Te rrell
SPECIALHALLOWEEN SHOW
Tuesday
Oct. 31

'The Curse of the
Werewolf'
Clifford Evan s & Oliver Re ed
-PL
S-

'Howto Make a
Monster'
Robert Harris & Pa ul Brinegar
Wed., Thurs.

Nov. 1-2

'I'm All Right Jack'
Peter Sellers & Ian Ca rmichael
-PLUS-

'The Millionairess '
Sophia Loren & Pete r Selle rs
11111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Drive-In Theatre
SHOWS STAR T AT 7:00 P .M .

r.

FINAL DAYS
11
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Oct. 27-28

'Francis in the N avy'
Donald O'Connor & Martha Hyer
-PLU S-

1Gunsmoke in Tucson'
Mark Stevens & Forre st Tucker
THANK YOU FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE .
SEEYOU NEXT SEASON.

,
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Triangle Wins Season

MINER

Miners Defeat SMS Bears 13-6
Top on MIAA Conference List
by Ed Divine

The M iner s, Saturday,
won
their second M IAA conference
game by defeating S. M. S. 13-6.
The Miner s kicked off to the
Bears who were unable to buck
a tough Miner defense . The Bears
were forced to kick on the ir second ser ies of downs and the Miners took control of the bal l in
thei r own territory. Usher then
comp leted a pass to Wei gard;
thi s play went for 32 yards. Then
Pat O'Mea ly sco red the first TD
on a rockum- sockum 29 yard run.
He then kicked for tJ1e extra
point.
At the end of the first quarter
the Mine rs were ahead 7-0, but
early in th e seco nd quarter the
Bear's George Sample scored on
a two yard plunge, but the at-

tempted pass for the extra points
failed and tihe Miners st ill led
7-6. Later in the seco nd quarter
Bob Olson managed to push the
ball two yards for the second
Miner TD, but the kick for the
extra point failed and the score
at the end of the first half was
13-6.
With their backs to the sun the
Bears elected to kick off in the
second half, and with the defense
tightened up 011 both teams they
fought to a stand still.
In the last quarter the Bears
had to face the sun but the Miners
ran out of time as the gun went
off when they were only 5 yards
from the Bear's goal Iine.

ane Watkins as the 1961 Hom~
coming Queen, and R. 0 . T. C.
marching band.
Guests at the game included
the M. S. M. alumni and Honorable John M. Da lton, Governor of
M issouri, who was there for th e
dedication
of Missouri's
first
atomic reactor.
This weekend the Miners go to
Warrensburg for their third conference game.
Triangle

WHO'S WHO
m

lntramurals

The half time show was highlighted by the I. F . C. pajama
race, the presenta tion of Miss Di-
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Cindermen Lose to KSTC
Tue sday, October 17, the MSM
cross country team had a meet
with Kan sas Sta te Teachers' College at Pitt sb urg, Kansas. The
meet was run on the country club
golf course in a twenty mile an
hour wind . Their course diff ered
from :'11S:'11's, due to its hill s .
Here th e hills are steep yet short;
Kan sas had long slopes which
tend to be under-estimated.
The
wind, the slopes, and th e Kansas
runner s proved a match to the
:'l1s;v1team as Kansas won 22 to
34.
In cross country, as in golf, low
score wins. The first place man

gets one point, the second place
man get two points, and so on.
The points accumulated for the
first five men on each team determine s the teams's results.
The places and times for the
four mile course are:
1 Morford, Kansas
22:00
2 Wallace , Kan sas .
22:25
3 Bro wn, M. S. M.
22 :47
4 Holman, Kansas
22:51
5 Sheets , M. S. M.
23 :31
6 Patterson, Kansas
23:48
7 Erickson, M. S. M.
23: 58
8 Stergas, M. S. :'11. .
23:59
9 Ireland, Kansas
24:02
10 Patrick, M . S. M. ____.. 24: 19
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LARRY CLINE

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Craig Dunn, Sig Ep., sets new record of l 0:37.

Friday , October 20. a t 5 :00
p. 111. at the :II. S. i\f. Golf Course
the annua l cross country race was
run. Twenly-fou r organization s
had two entr ies each, making a

total
of
forty-eight
runner s.
Cra ig Dunn had a record-breaking lime of 10 minute s 37 seconds,
which beat lhe old record of 11
minute s held by \Varner of Kappa Sigma. Craig is a freshman
pledg ing Sigma !'hi Ep silon , and
ha ils from Hazelw ood , i\Jissouri.
The man who took second place
was Kufcr of Kappa Alpha. Ki lloran of Kappa Sigma look third
place, Damalle of Bapti st Student
FILM •

CAMERAS

•

Cen ter took fourth , and Sam Weaver running for Tau Kappa Epsilon pulled in fifth place.
The first four men ran the 1.9
mile course in 11 minutes or under.
The organizations
which
placed in the meet were Kappa
Alpha , first place; Kappa Sigma,
second place; Sigma Nu, third
place; Sigma Phi Eps ilon , fourth
place; and Tau Kappa Epsilon,
fifth place.
Thi s was one of tJ1e better intr amural
cross country
races
which has taken place here, and
eve ryone who ran in it deserves a
hearty round of congratulations.

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP
120 W. 8t h St.

takes TKE in playoffs.

Monday night marked the close hall thi s year was hard fought and
of th e 196 1 intramural flag -footthe 14 man ga me pro ved to be a
bal l seaso n with Tr iangle on top
fast movi ng and int erest ing game.
of fihe heap. Lambd a Chi Alpha
was victoriou s in league No . 1,
Int.
Organization
Ph i Kappa Theta in No . 2 and
W . L. Pts.
Triangle won out in a stron g T rian gle
6
240 etrple
third league. Alt hough La mbda
Phi Kappa Th eta _____
, 6
2JO:xiel
Chi was undefeate d. in her leag ue ,
Lambda Chi Alph a
7 O 220Tbey
Th e P hi Kaps, who were beate n
200only once ea rly in th e seaso n by Sigma T au Gamma _ 6
Tau K app a Epsilon
6
Sigma Nu, pull ed ou t a victory
200
and second place in the final
Kappa Sigma
6
200
leag ue sta ndings, one ude r Tri1)5
.
Sigma Phi Ep silon ._5
angle.
En gineers Club
5
11;
T he batt le for th e top posit ion
Pro spectors
4 3 IJi
in each league, espec ially the secAcacia ___
4 3 1J;
ond and third, was hard fought.
4 3 135
Each team with the excep tion of Sigma N u
Theof!
Lambda Chi lost at least one Dorrn s
4 3 !Ji \fSll
game . In the third league the
Pi Kappa Alpha ...
4 3 IJi demu
Tekes beat Triang le then, the
Beta Sigma P si
4 3 JJi Ol'embel
Engineers defeated TKE and the
ir
3 4 JOOnion
cycle was completed in a play off Tech Club
Phi Alpha
2 5 -- ill pla
in which Triangle edged past the
'.'.
he"Dr
T ekes to take the league champ59'ers
1
' 1de1t
ionship. The second league also Sha mro ck
i 5 •o
gram
showed a defin it e up set when Sig75lllljlUS
ma Nu beat the Phi Kaps and Sigma Pi --.. ···-·-----·-·· .. 2
Kappa Alpha
1 6 45 he 16rr
then was defea ted hy the dorms.
Bapt ist Student Union 1 6 45 re Stu
As the totals showed the Phi Kaps
pulled out ahead in the end to Delta Sigma Phi --··-- 0 7 20 iringH
·ouppl
take the seco nd league .
Theta Xi
O 7 20 Olllatl
All in all the Intramural foot - Wesley
0
20 Lnde

The athlete who has probab ly
clo11e the most in keeping Tau
Kappa Eps ilon near the top in intramural sports is Larry Cline, a
sen ior in Civil Engineering, who is
ski lled in many of the va riou s
campus sport s. La rry helped his
h ouse in flag footba ll to a, second
place in league play this past season. Larry was a big threat to opposing teams from the posi ti on of
fullback . He is also a pingpong
player, a pitcher for the soft ball
team, a basketball player, and a
volleybal l player.
If this isn't enough, Larry is
also act ive in campus organization s. Since Larry came to MSM
he has joined ASCE, W esley
Foundation, and has also made
the honor list. Last semester La rry was th e chap lain of Tau Kappa
Epsilon. Larry is a grad uate of
Parkview H igh School in Springfield , Missouri.
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LONG INSURANC E AGENCY
A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO .
Phone EM 4-1414

810 Pine St.

"Service ls Our Busin ess"
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